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ABSTRACT. The beetle, Anomala testaceipennis Blanchard (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae), occurs in central-western Brazil where larvae
feed on the roots of plants causing damage. This research aimed to study sexual dimorphism and mating behavior of A. testaceipennis.
Adults of A. testaceipennis were collected with light traps in the experimental area of the State University of Mato Grosso do Sul, in
Aquidauana. Laboratory experiments were performed to describe copulation behavior and adult morphology of males and females. In
males the last abdominal segment has a pronounced constriction, which is absent in females, and the male’s last segment of the first
pair of legs has a ventral projection, which is poorly developed in females. The mating activities of adults begin soon after sunset, when
adults leave the soil and fly. When the male encounters a female, he touches her with antennae and tarsi. If accepted, the male climbs
on the female and remains on her back, and soon after the copulation begins. When the female does not accept the male for mating,
she moves rapidly and can roll on the ground, and by so removing the male. In the field, adults feed and mate on bloomed trees
of Oiti, Licania tomentosa Benth (Malpighiales: Chrysobalanaceae) and Louro, Cordia glabrata Martius (Boraginaceae). In trees without
inflorescences no adults of this species were found.
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The genus Anomala Samouelle (Scarabaeidae) comprises over 1,000
species distributed throughout the world (Jameson et al. 2003). In
America, there are�300 described species (Ramı́rez-Ponce and Morón
2009). Some of these species are considered pests of economic impor-
tance due to damage caused mainly by the larval stage, which consumes
roots of cultivated plants, while adults can nourish from leaves and
flowers (Morón 1996, Del-Bosque 1998, Micó et al. 2003, Arakaki
et al. 2004b; Wenninger and Averill 2006, Rodrigues et al. 2008).

Although scarce, mainly due to the fact that this insect remains
much of its life cycle in the soil, some studies on biological and behav-
ioral aspects can be found for Anomala albopilosa sakishimana
Nomura (Arakaki et al. 2004b); Anomala cincta Say, Anomala forreri
Bates, and Anomala sticticoptera Blanchard (Micó et al. 2003);
Anomala cuprea Hope (Fujiyama 1997); Anomala dubia (Scopoli) and
Anomala quadripunctata (Olivier) (Micó and Galante 2005); Anomala
flavipennis Burmeister (Del-Bosque 1998) and Anomala orientalis
(Waterhouse) (Facundo et al. 1999).

Anomala testaceipennis Blanchard occurs in central-western Brazil
causing damage to crops such as soybean, Glycine max; corn, Zea
mays; wheat, Triticum aestivum; oat, Avena sativa (Ávila and Santos
2009); and grass, Brachiaria spp. (Rodrigues et al. 2008). The life cycle
reported for Brachiaria decumbens (egg to adult) lasts an average of
139.4 d, with two generations per year (Rodrigues et al. 2008). Females
lay eggs in roots of the host plant, and larval development comprises
three instars lasting almost 115 d (Rodrigues et al. 2008). After the pu-
pal period (13.6 d in average) the adults emerge and females last 12.5 d
to reach sexual maturity, meanwhile they leave the ground at night but
do not mate (Rodrigues et al. 2008).

In the cities of Aquidauana and Caarapó in the state of Mato Grosso
do Sul, Brazil, the highest number of adults was normally found leaving
the soil and flying out all at once in swarms, which occurred yearly dur-
ing August (Rodrigues et al. 2008) and October (Ávila and Santos
2009).

In order to control scarabaeid pests in Brazilian crops, some tech-
niques are employed, such as different methods in preparing the soil
that decrease the density of larvae in the field (Silva et al. 1994,
Oliveira et al. 2000), as well as the use of chemical products applied in
the seeding groove or seed treatment (Santos et al. 2008).

An important aspect for the appropriate management of this group
of insects, refers to the understanding of their biology and behavior. For
Scarabaeidae pests occuring in Brazil, except for Phyllophaga cuya-
bana Moser (Oliveira et al. 1996, Oliveira and Garcia 2003, Zarbin
et al. 2007), little is known about biology and sexual behavior. Thus,
the aim of this research was to study the sexual dimorphism and mating
behavior of A. testaceipennis, seeking for future identification of the
sex pheromone for management of this pest.

Materials and Methods
Flight Time. The flight time of A. testaceipennis was observed using

a light trap (20 W), model ‘Luiz de Queiroz’, from 18:00 to 6:00 h
(Brazil daylight saving time), between 6 and 17 February 2012, at the
Experimental Farm, State University of Mato Grosso do Sul (UEMS)
in Aquidauana, MS (latitude 20� 280, longitude 55� 480). At 60-min
intervals, the trap was inspected and the captured insects were collected
according to methodology used by Rodrigues et al. (2010). The trap
was installed next to a pasture of B. decumbens and plots of other crops
such as sugarcane (Sacharum officinarum), corn (Z. mays) and soybean
(G. max). Data relating to the capture of adults were transformed into
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

xþ 1
p

, and subjected to analysis of variance and means were com-
pared with the Scott-Knott test (P< 0.05), using ASSISTAT software
(Silva and Azevedo 2002). Mean temperature (�C), rainfall (mm), and
solar radiation (kJ/m2) data in Aquidauana-MS were obtained from the
National Institute of Meteorology (INMET, Brası́lia-DF).

Mating Behavior in Laboratory. Adults of A. testaceipennis
obtained from the light trap were sexed and placed on individual 1-liter
plastic boxes, containing three fourth of soil (750ml), and closed on its
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surface with voile fabric. The next day, after 17:00 h in the containers
the time when the adults emerged from the ground and engaged in mat-
ing was observed. Thereafter, the couples were formed and transferred
to a 4-liter plastic box containing soil and seedlings of B. decumbens
which were placed in a dark room for mating behavior remarks, accord-
ing to adaptations from Facundo et al. (1999). To observe and record
the behavior exhibited by males and females, we used a Sony camcor-
der, model DCR-SX21 STD. In total, 40 couples were observed sepa-
rately detailing all their behavior. These studies were conducted from
6 to 25 February and from 13 August to 8 September 2012.

Field-Mating Behavior. The field-mating behavior of A. testacei-
pennis was observed on seven and three trees of Oiti, Licania tomen-
tosa (Chrysobalanaceae) and Louro, Cordia glabrata (Boraginaceae),
respectively, between 17:30 and 22:00 h in the UEMS farm, from 22
August to 6 September 2012. In nature, A. testaceipennis was seen fly-
ing in “swarms” around these trees and copulations were recorded with
a Sony camcorder, model DCR-SX21 STD.

Sexual Dimorphism. During mating, 20 males and 20 females
were identified according to their position in copula. Individuals of
each sex were then sacrificed by freezing and the external structures
were observed under Zeiss Stemi SV6 stereoscope at 40�
magnification with the aid of an ocular micrometer, searching for sex-
ual differentiation characters. The identified material was deposited in
the entomological collection of the UEMS.

Results
Flight Time. Adults of A. testaceipennis began flight activity

between 18:00 and 19:00 h, and continued until 05:00 to 06:00 h on the
next day, coinciding with the beginning and end of scotophase (Fig. 1).

The amount of captured insects was greater during the first 2 h of the
scotophase (F11:108¼ 8.74; P¼ 0.001), between 19:00 and 21:00 h evi-
denced by the sharp fall in average solar radiation of 338.2 kJ/m2 at
18:00 h, to 16.9 kJ/m2 at 19:00 h and �3.54 kJ/m2 at 20:00 h. The aver-
age temperature during the experiment ranged from 28.6 to 22.4�C
between 18:00 to 5:00 h, respectively (Fig. 1).

Mating Behavior in Laboratory. During the photophase, males
and females of A. testaceipennis sheltered in soil chambers built by
themselves the night before inside the plastic containers. Just before
leaving the ground, part of the males (n¼ 28) and females (n¼ 31)
exhibited a portion of the clypeus out of the soil surface and moved the
lamellae of the antennas in different directions for an average of
10.96 1.5min (3–20min), and then completely emerged from the
ground and took flight, unlike the other males (n¼ 12) and females
(n¼ 9) which left the soil rapidly, and initiated flight.

Once out of the ground all individuals (n¼ 80) flew actively
and after an average of 16.66 2.3min (6–43min), stopped flying
and walked or remained motionless with antennas erected and slides
open. Thereafter, the couples formed and mating began. From
40 observed couples, 22 underwent a series of steps related to
mating behavior, whereas the remaining 18 did not engage in mating
(Fig. 2).

For successful copula the male typically approaches the female
from behind (n¼ 16) or frontally (n¼ 6), and the antennae and first pair
of legs touch the anal plate (pygidium) or the final portion of the
female’s elytra, for a period of 45.86 21.5 s (2–480 s). Once accepted
by the female (n¼ 12) the male climbs on her body and remains there
for an average of 83.66 43.5 s (10–540 s), holding her with all three
pairs of legs, performing rhythmic up and down movements of the

Fig. 1. Radiation (kJ/m2) and average temperature (�C) obtained from the weather station (INMET) in Aquidauana, MS, Brazil, from 6 to 17
February 2013 (A). Adults of A. testaceipennis collected with a light trap in the same period (B). Bars with the same letter are not statistically
different (6SD) (P< 0.05, Scott-Knott test).
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abdominal segments and exposing the aedeagus until reaching the
female pygidium, initiating the copula.

A. testaceipennismating behavior always occurred between the first
and second hour of scotophase, and only one mating per each female
was observed. During copulation, the male and female remained
motionless for an average of 419.26 52.0 s (120–720 s).

After copulation, the male disengaged from the female, retracting
the aedeagus in 3–4 s, and moving or flying away from her. Females
in turn, remained motionless at the same location between 1 and 6 h
(n¼ 9) or dug tunnels and took shelter on the ground (n¼ 13). On one
occasion the male after copulation and having retracted the aedeagus,
remained on the female for 6min.

On the occasions where females rejected males for mating (n¼ 9), it
was observed that such females walked (n¼ 4) or rolled on the ground
(n¼ 5) for an average of 34.76 7.2 s (20–90 s) before flying or

completely moving away from males. In these situations the males did
not achieve aedeagus intromission.

Field-Mating Behavior. In field studies, adults of A. testaceipennis
were found on trees L. tomentosa and C. glabrata, feeding on flowers
and performing copulations on stems, leaves, or flowers.

In L. tomentosa, the insects were found exclusively in flowering
trees. At dusk, males and females of A. testaceipennis showed intense
flight activity around the inflorescences, leaves, and branches of
L. tomentosa trees and were seen distributed mainly through the basal
and middle canopy of the plant, that were�8m high.

In L. tomentosa copulations occurred after the encounter of males
and females on leaves (n¼ 15), branches (n¼ 4), and inflorescences
(n¼ 35), and the sequence was similar to that described previously in
the laboratory. On several occasions, adults (n¼ 18) collided with the
branches and leaves of the tree and fell to the ground, but quickly

Fig. 2. Ethogram of mating behavior of A. testaceipennis in the laboratory (n¼ 40 couples). Numbers above behavioral descriptions represent
percentages that progressed to a subsequent step in the mating behavior sequence.
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resumed flight. As well as in the laboratory, one single mating per
female was observed. When males and females landed on the branches,
leaves, or flowers, and didn’t find mating partners, the rapidly walked
over the plant structures, abandoning the site and flying again.
The average copulation time was 4206 24.1 s (300–600 s) (n¼ 13),
and after mating the couple separated but remained close and then flew
(n¼ 8), but when it remained on the inflorescence they could remain
feeding (n¼ 5).

Both L. tomentosa andC. glabrata inflorescences, adults of A. testa-
ceipennis consumed petals, anthers, fillets, stigmas, and stylus. In the
inner portion of the flowers where the floral nectaries are found, feeding
adults were also observed. On other 15 trees of L. tomentosa which
were not in bloom, adults of A. testaceipennis were not observed, sug-
gesting that the inflorescences played an important role in the attraction
of these insects.

Sexual Dimorphism. It was possible to morphologically separate
males and females of A. testaceipennis through observation of abdomi-
nal segments and the first pair of legs (Fig. 3). The last abdominal seg-
ment in males is constricted, whereas it is not in females. The tibia of
the first pair of legs in males is 2.31mm (2.12–2.43) long and 0.58mm
(0.56–0.61) width. The tibia has two apical spurs and a small one in the
basis, on the external edge. On the inner edge, there is a preapical spur
which is acute, straight, short, and is 0.32mm (0.29–0.36) long
(n¼ 10). The last tarsomere has a pronounced ventral projection. The
tibia of the first female pair of legs is 2.47mm (2.19–2.80) long and
0.59mm (0.56–0.66) width. Tibia has two large apical spurs and a basal
small one on the external edge. On the inner edge, the spur is acute,
straight and short being 0.31mm (0.29–0.34) long (n¼ 10). The last

tarsomere hasn’t a ventral projection. Female tibia is longer, wider, and
has two apical spurs which are larger than in the male.

Discussion

Flight time of A. testaceipennis started at dusk and lasted the entire
scotophase with higher activity during the first 2 h (19:00–21:00 h), as
reported previously by Rodrigues et al. (2008). The same pattern of
flight was also found in other Scarabaeidae species, such as
Leucothyreus dorsalis (Rutelinae) (Rodrigues et al. 2010) and
Dasylepida ishigakiensis (Anomalinae) (Arakaki et al. 2004a).

In the laboratory, A. testaceipennis adults actively flew, landed, and
formed couples as they left the soil early in the scotophase. Under natu-
ral conditions, the adults also displayed the same mating behavior, with
the couples forming on the canopies of trees in full bloom. According
to Facundo et al. (1999), the adults of A. (¼Exomala) orientalis leave
the soil but do not fly, and the females about to perform calling bury
themselves partially in the soil keeping the abdomen out to attract the
males to mate. When males of A. testaceipennis find the females, they
use their antennae and first pair of legs to touch and recognized them
prior to being accepted. The same behavioral pattern was observed for
A. cuprea whose males have different types of olfactory sensilla on the
lamellae surface that detect the sexual pheromone released by females
(Leal and Mochizuki 1993). Therefore, it is possible that the male
A. testaceipennis also use this mechanism for mate recognition. During
our observations, the females of this species mated only once in the lab-
oratory and field, but this do not exclude the possibility that mating
occurs more times. Similarly, D. ishigakiensis females mate multiple
times between 19:50 and 20:25 h (Harano et al. 2010).

Fig. 3. Anomala testaceipennis. Ventrite VI. (a) $; (b) #. Protibia and last tarsomere of the protibia. (c and e) $; (d and f) #. Scale of 1mm.
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On several occasions, female A. testaceipennis did not accept males
for mating and disengaged from mounts. In this case, it is possible that
females had already mated in the field and, as a consequence, according
to Avila et al. (2011), their physiology and behavior may have changed,
such as a decrease in receptivity for an additional mating. Another pos-
sible reason for females not to accept males for mating may be related
to differences in the couple’s sexual maturity, according to studies of
Favila (1988) on sexual behavior of Canthon cyanellus cyanellus
(Scarabaeidae, Scarabaeinae).

Adults of A. testaceipennis fed on L. tomentosa and C. glabrata
inflorescences consuming petals, anthers, fillets, stigmas, and stylus.
Adult feeding of Anomala spp. has already been reported by other
researchers. Micó et al. (2003) showed that adults of A. cincta Say feed
on leaves of Pithecollobium dulce (Leguminosae), Acacia pennatula
(Mimosaceae), and Vernonia patens (Asteraceae), and according to
Morón (1996) adults of Anomala discoidalis Bates, A. cincta Say, and
A. xantholea Bates feed on Hibiscus rosa sinensis (L.) (Malvaceae)
flowers.

L. tomentosa trees are ornamentals and do not occur naturally in
Brazilian Tropical Savannas where the present study was performed.
However, it demonstrated to be an important food source and mating
substrate for A. testaceipennis adults. C. glabrata trees, in turn, are
abundant and naturally occur in the region of the present study (Pott
and Pott 1994). The flight and mating time displayed by A. testaceipen-
nis adults, from August to September, matched the flowering season of
C. glabrata, showing that this tree might also be important as mating
substrate and food source for this insect species.
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